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NORTH.ERN- MESSENGER.

STAR ,PICTURES AND STAR LES- look out-at niglht towards the north. Thi
SONS. ploughi forms part of a group of stars calle

"The Great Bear"-or Ursa Major

'.
To-day we mîîust sce what those pointers

in the plougli point te. Mako eut your
ploughli with seven counters once more, and
now a long way up in the sane direction a
the pointers point to, put one counter.
Thtat counter will represent iwliat is called
the Pole star.

It is net se bright as the sevon stars o
the plougi, but I think you cannot lielp
finding it in the sky when once you find
the pointers, and take a sort of line front
them till you come te one star whiciis
brighter than any others near it.

Each of tiese twinkling stars which you
see is really a sun-yes, a blazing sun like
ours, only some of these are mueli, much
larger than our sun. But they are se far
away that they seem te us like firefihes.

Perhaps you have bee. out to tea some- Our bright sun itself, if it could niove

ines, lately, and when you were coming away fronm us as far as these stars are now,
bmne you did so like to look up and se wold itself look like a twmkhng star and
Ieobright stairsshiningin the dark sky, and nothing more.
pu wislied yonuknew more about them. . Round this Pole star, which we have

0f course you all know the little verse.: Just learned as our new star for to-day, all
the other stars seem te turn. We will try

«Iow I endc vwlat it esar. and picture it for our-
1-Iov 1wondr wat yu ac;"selves.

mt that only makes you wonder all the First dreltve. e ploug
n-ore what those litti twinklers are vhich on a pic def paper, with

ailale se beautifully. And t suensaine- thePole star inits proper
lOS, .riton geiug te bcd, you livc pulled place in a lino from the
mde the curtain just to peep out and see pointers ; and througi
ne lovely siiung stars.- the Pole star place a pin

Now- vouildn't it b very, verynico if you and stick it firmly into
crbuld tell the nanes of some of those stars ' book or table. Then,
rtd kiiow somnething more about them ?icC if yen turn tise paper

tsure yo i would likoit as much as slowly round, ye ivill
wo tiny beys did for who ni titse star pic- see that the plougliares wore firsb nmade, and Ien nurse moves round the Pola

.me to fetch thiem to becd tIhey ran off se star ; and sometimes it
h13 -- ,sa u tmtmsi

gL~Ladly-to WilIIin<ic t tuey iililu jJut
id see tteir siiîy frietîds te stars-fer

tlney did seam like friends vien they knew
incir iamnes, and knew just theriglit place
lix the sky te look for then.

Thon I want you te remeinber, tiat ages
ago, o1 d
A brahani
and Jo b
oàlâcd up-;
an ds a W
those very
s a tm e
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the sky-
jus t the
very sane

FIG. 1. sky p i c-
tures that

i watb you ow te learn to see.
First, ve ivill learn to draw otne star

pieture with cotunters on tho table, and
Ii. the first briglit starlight night youn
naust ask if vou can look out alndE nd that

FIG. . -

will have its handlt up and somtetimes
down-upside dow iwien it gets opposite
to you, anîd in its old place iten it cones
riglt round te you again. But you sec it
never mîoves farther away from the Pole
star-it only goes round and round it.--
iticnile Instnuctor.

SWEET WILLIAM,

Oit THE CASTLE OF MIOUNT ST MICHAEL.

ommîe picture in the sky. By M fuerite Bouv:d.
Each take four counters and lay thein CHAm XII.-Courr PurtwE.

i-o tiis-to niutke theu figutre cf a plougli- wtua~ttoadp-secn vnLt
t uti i fist F h ithi a gentle and prosperous wind, the

ttfair Norman vessel soon entered into port
at Calais. Already the gay city was alive
with the spirit of the prodigious feast.
Everything was stirring, andhad a ion-
derfully feLstivo loho. Even the working-
people, dressed out in their Sunîday cos-
tumes, seemed for the time te have little
else to do besides watching the gay nulti-
tudes flocking toward the place of mueeting.
The road thither was hung rwith garlands,
and strewn with flowers, and liglhted by

FIG. 2. imudreds of flaming torches. Gorgeous
Now three more counters te forn the equipages rolled by incessantly, ' while

Lanttdle, like Fig. 2. strains of martial music echoed far and
Next gather up the countters, and with wide ; and it really seemetcd as if the whole

lhose sevni muake again the plougi all by world were on a glorious holiday.
rourselves. My little Lady Constance, iwio iad beei

This figure you can sec in the s-ky both in ecstasies all the w'ay, was notv quite bo-
santîmner and winter, only you mîust ask wildered by this niew magnificence. Her
seomie one to show you which is the north, briglht blue eyes wrere bigger and briglhter
-itd Ltien stand facing that wray and sec if tain ever, and lier active little tongue
y-ou can pick out those seven very brighlt could hardly ask questions fast enought.
stars. Sotmetimiesyouw ill find thie plougi SIe entirely forgot Nurse Lasette's injune-
with the haitndl up, and- soîmtetines the tion, and lier unrestrained prattling and
handle vill be down, but its shape is ail- exclamations of surprise and lier merry
ways the samte. ringing laughter were quito improper for a

The two end stars ara caled pointers little lady of the nobility. But ny lord
(...Fig. 2), and next time we wvil lIcarn the duke iras migitily amused by it all. He
what they point to. Nowv if you know said his little daughtter's aiazementtt was a
quite iwell how te lay the figure of a piougi far more interesting siglht te him than mtl
>n the table, try next and prick that figure the king's tournanents; and many of his
n a piece of paper, putting a round hole noble friends said so tee.
for each star. Then iold it up te the liglt Whe Constance reacled the beautifuli
rnd you have a shiing picturo of our sky field, she founmd there iwas stil a great deal
1lough, just like it will shine wIen you more to delight lier. Such wonderfuli

s things as she saw-magnificent tents decked
d and hungin golden tapestries, andgorgeous

banners waving overhead, and golden sta-
tues of lions and other monstrous creatures,
whiclh she admired greatly, and fountains
that ran wine as freely as water, and

r sparkledlikerubies in the sunlight. Then
d there were horses without number-strong
s handsone horses, splendidly caparisoned,

and wearing crests of tall white plumes on
d their proud heads ; and their riders waere

clad from head to foot in briglit armor,
f and carried long spears that flashed and
P glittered soe that the scene was dazzling to

the eyes. Indeed there seomed to e no
end of pomp and glory ; and Constance felt
that this was certainly the grandest specta-
cle site iad ever looked upon. She had
never supposed thera were so many people
in the world, and such amiable and
courtly people t6o; for every one had a
smie for the pretty bright-haired child who
went about ·hand in hand so confidingly
with the grimt and redoubtable Duke
William.

On the day after the arrival, Constance
went with lier father te visit the tents of
some groat lords whose names sho could
not remember, they were so long and
strange ; ind the flattering remarks which
lier beauty and winning ways called forth
on every side were as music te the vain old
ears of niy lord. He had never been ad-
mired by any one hinself, and he knew i.
He had always before hated those who
were, and shown his envy in some un-
pleasant way. But with this child it ivasi
different. She ias a part of himself, and
lie f elt that alllier charms and graces were
but a reflection of his own greatness, and a
thing to ho proud of and glory in. Soma
of thiese great people actually said sie was
a rival for the pretty queen herself, and
better fitted to grace the court of France
than the bare rocks of Mount St. Michael;
at which Duko William smiled pleasurably.
and his ambitions rose high.

But her littl ladyship, who happily wasi
ignorant of all ambition, and still more un-i
conscious of all lier attractions, spoke up1
with lier usual artless daring,-

"But I shall never leave Mount St.1
Michael, except with-"

" Except ,with whom ,. demanded myi
lord.

" Except with somie one Ilove very, veryj
mnuch," answered she, looking up at haim
with a bright miscliievous little smile.

And ny lord, thinking sh mieant bim,
was pleased 'that his groat friends should1
see how perfectly she loved and trustedi
iim. He had had little enougi love andi
trust to boast of, forsooth, and hors was
now the sweetest thing in life to him. i

On tho next day the games began ; and
Constance was installed in one of the airy
pavilieus, in the miclst cf a group of fair
ladies, beautifully dressed in light silken
robes, with dainty laces about their
shoulders, and roses blooming freely upon
their cheeks. Nurse Lasette stood near by
and wlen my lady saw something.that par-
ticularly astonished lier, or wlen lier little
feelings becane too muci for lier, she
would draw Lasette's face down te hors and
whisper in lier ear, "O nurse, if Sweet
William could but see ail this 1"E

Constance soon noticed that many braveY
and handsone knights hovered continually
about their pavilion. It is a curious thinge
but one nay earily always see brave young
knights wherever thera are lovely ladies.
Constance did not yet know this great law
of attraction ; so sle watched then ail with
deep interest, and amused lier nurse with
lier comments. i

" The ladies must love the brave kniglts
very much te give them such beautifuln
knots of ribbon," said she ; " and look!
sone of them are throwing down flowers.
Why do not the young lords kiss the pretty
ladies for their pains, Lasette ?" .

But Lasette was at a loss to àay why the
young noblemen should prove themselvesb
so thougitless and ungrateful. .

Presently my lady was interrupted iiie t
ingenuous reflections. A young knight
stood beside one of the flower-decked pillars
of their bower, and directed lis glances so
often towards the little figure in white that
Constance began to notice him particularly. t
He iwas alone. He neitlier spoke with the 4
fair ladies above him, ner received flowerse
and favors.from their hands. le had an
absent look in his eyes, except when he t
looked at Constance, and thon she observed i
that lie smuiled a little. She tholiglt him i

very handsome and imanly. He wore suci
a beautiful cloak ofcritmsonvolvet, fasteied
on the shoulder with a large silver clasp.
One end of it was gracefully thrown back,
and revealed a splendid girdle and sword-
hilt all inlaid with precious 'stones. Sie
liked his face, too-for it was a pleasant
face, fairer than that of nost mo-while
his liair iwas almost as yellow as lier own.

"I wonder what lady lie is looking for,"
she mused, as she studied him with lier
wide-awake blue eyes. But as site ias un-
able te satisfy herself on this point, sie
soon became interested in some of the live-
ly combats thiat were going on.

As for the young nobleman, ho watcled
the gantes but little that day. Every now
and thon Constance found lis eyes upon
lier, and after a little she began te think
that lie was looking for no less a lady than
lier little self. Wienever she broke out
into some exclamation ofdeligit, or clapped
lier little hands, or made soute artless re-
mark te lier nurse, lie watched lier, follow-
ing all lier movemnents and smiling as if in
syipathy with lier enjoyment.

Many eyes watcied the pretty child that
day, but none se furtively as the young
lord's; and many spoke of ber that night,
but the young nobleman did not-he only
took with him the memory of lier briglt
young face, and spent a great portion of
the niglit in thiking.

As for my lady, wien she laid lier tired
little head on lier pillow that niglt, she
wondered if she would rake in the mornmng
and find it all a dream. Her thouglhts
wandered te the old fortress in Normandy,
and it seemed years since she iad left it.
AIl that sie lad seen since then went
through lier mind in rapid succession ; and
lastly sie thouglt of the great distance
between ier and the little cousim she
loved, and but for that thouglht she felt this
had been the happiest day of lier life.

On the third day, and on all the days
following, Constance went again witi lier
nurse te the ladies' pavilion. Eaci day
sie sau the young lord standing alone near
the sanie pillar, and looking at lier withthlie
samne searching look in his blue eyes. At
last one day lie came and spoke with lier,
and asked ier. in a courtly way what sie
thouglit of tie king's great tournament.
Re had a kindly voice as well as a pléasant
face, and Constance was disposed te be very
friendly iritih im. Se site told Iim in lier
quaint little way, how pleased and sur-
prised she lad been, and howr like at great
lady she felt, as she wratcied the brave way
in iiich the young kniglts were disport-
ing theimselves in the lists.

"It is a noble sigli t," she said. "There
is only one thing I miss-just one tinig."

" And what is tiat 7" inquired lier
friettd.

"I Tiere is not in all this great assenibly
a single face that resembles Sweet Wil-
Liatm's."

ISweet William !" repeated the noble-
mai ; tIthat is a daitity iamue enough.
An pray, who is Sweet William ?"

IMy cotsiî-my little twmi-cousin who
lives in the Great Torer at Mount St.
Michael. I ami se fond of him, and lie is
fond of nie. I think of hin all the tine,
even wrhile I amn seeing such great and au-
rions siglts as these; and I wisi thathewere
with nie. It was suci a pity te come away
and leave hii shut up in that Great Tower
-but there i I have agai forgotten," sie
added lastily. "Nurse told tme nover te
speak of Sweet Wiiam te any onte, but she
said 'te any one at Mount St. Michael ;'
and you are iot at Mount St. Michael, se
t is no great irong."

The young lord looked surprised, but.
after a pause lie said,-

IIt is no wrong at all. I amn ntot of
Mouit St. Michael, but of Chalons. I am
the Count Philippe of Chalons, and I have
never been la Normandy. But I iad a
sister once who iras tiere-at sweet and
beautiful lady," lie said. And as lie looked
morc imtently at the little girl lie added
under his breath, "Anid you are wonder-
ully like oher-wonderfully like her '

(Té bccontinued.)

THERFE uiaout 600,000 drunkards in
he United States. .e1 0owmany cities of
40,000iiiabitaunts each ivould these drunk-
ards forn?.

IT WILL b a part of the joy of heaven
hbat there we shall ahvays want te do iiat
s riglt ; ,it iwill always lie rightb te do iwhat
ve want to.-D. HT. .Parkhrs, D. D.
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